Brunhilde Bender Murphy
June 26, 1937 - August 13, 2021

Mrs. Brunhilde (Bender) Murphy, age 84, of Lawrenceville, GA passed away under the
care of Hospice on Friday, August 13, 2021. Brunhilde, or as many knew her, “OMA”, grew
up in a small town in Germany. She graduated high school and began training and
working in hotel kitchens where her love of cooking grew. She eventually became a Nanny
and took care of senior officer’s children and families while they were stationed in
Germany and, some of which she was still in contact with to this day. During this time she
met and married her husband Bill. In 1960 she was granted a visa to enter the United
States with her daughter and move to Michigan. Brunhilde and Bill worked tirelessly as he
built their house and she made it their home in Roseville. Brunhilde’s number one goal
was for her and her daughter to eventually become United States Citizens and she did just
that in July 1963.
Her husband, William Murphy, brother, Erich and her parents Emil and Helena Bender,
preceded her in death. Brunhilde is survived by her children, Marion (Rich) Osborne of
NC; Michael (Theresa) Murphy of MI; Mark Murphy of MI; Michella (Bill) Palaski of GA;
Monica (Ken) Bergler of MI; grandchildren, Amanda Palaski, Ashley (Bill) Scruggs, Allison
Palaski, Benjamin Murphy, William Bergler, Kyle Bergler, Logan Bergler; great
grandchildren, Edith Scruggs and Finnegan Scruggs, her brother, Rudolf Bender of
Germany, Sister-in-laws in Germany and Michigan and numerous nieces, nephews.
Brunhilde was a “Room Mother” to her children when they were in grade school, a Girl
Scout Leader and started her own catering business. She loved her country and was
actively involved in her local government. She enjoyed cooking and baking, gardening,
needle point, knitting and crochet, as well as being a loving wife and mother to her
children. She retired as the kitchen manager and head cook from Roseville High School in
Roseville, MI.
No formal service is scheduled at this time. A “Celebration of Life” service will be
scheduled for a later date.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made In Memory of Brunhilde Murphy to an
organization of your choosing or one of the following:
Homestead Hope Foundation, 10888 Crabapple Rd., Roswell, GA 30075 (They provided

her Hospice Care)
(Website https://www.homesteadhopefoundation.org)
Alzheimer’s Association, P.O. Box 96011, Washington, DC 20090-60 (you can select a
chapter in your area)
(Website https://www.alz.org.)

Tribute Wall
I remember working with Brunhilda At Roseville high
school. The kids would love her mac & cheese. She was
always happy and put a smile on your face. I will always
remember you. Thanks for the good times Tina Bidoul

Tina Bidoul - September 13, 2021 at 02:56 PM

SV

Brunhilde had such warm demeanor a contagiously positive attitude. I didn't know
her well (I worked in the junior high and elementary) but whenever I was at the
high school she was there yukking it up with everyone.
Monica and family, I'm sorry for your loss!
Sheryl Vitale - August 19, 2021 at 07:18 AM

JH

I worked with Brunhilde for many years at Roseville High School. I absolutely
thought the world of her. May God rest her soul.
Joe Herbertson - August 18, 2021 at 03:15 PM

AH

Brunhilde always stopped by to say hi and spend a few minutes catching up with
latest news. She had invited me to attend her daughter’s graduation celebration.
Unfortunately we could not attend due to previous engagement. Very sad we
missed celebration. She had knitted me a Shaw which was a Christmas gift.
Treasured this gift for years. My condolences to your family. She was a wonderful
and thoughtful person and will be missed. Ann Hill, Administration Building
Receptionist, Roseville Community Schools.
Ann P. Hill - August 17, 2021 at 10:30 AM

EV

Such a beautiful soul who loved her family dearly. RIP Oma, you left us with
wonderful memories of a life well lived.
Evie Schliestett
Evie - August 16, 2021 at 03:32 PM

